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ALL GOODS BOUGHT ON CREDIT ACCOUNTS HERE WILL BE CHARGED! ON OCTOBER BILLS

fifWasWsand H THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING STORE H the'sdent

Matchless and Unprecedented All-Da-y Saturday Bargains!
The Impetus of Sensationally Low Prices Will Crowd This Store All Day Today With Enthusiastic Buyers of Fall Goods

STORE OPENS .H A nrjfTJD) Fft "A W AT A'M--

store closes tSJ& 11 U IKlLMjPk 2r at 6 p. m.
Bear in Mind Saturday's Shopping Mast Be Done BEFORE 6 P.M. Bear in Mind Saturday's Shopping Must Be Done BEFORE 6 P. M.

r The Biggest Bargains
Known Are Planned
for Today:

There's proof all over7 this page, and every time we
sell a bargain such as any one of these told of here,
we make a friend for the Olds, Wortman & King Store

for the bargains are REAL, and "leave a good taste
in the mouth," after shopping is over and you've got
your purchase home for critical examination and close
acquaintance. The curtain will rise here this
morning at 8 A. M., upon the grandest bargain array
ever offered by a Western Store. Be sure you share.
Ten hours of shopping of time. Be sure to
have shopping over by 6 P. M. for THE STORE
WILL NOT BE OPEN IN THE EVENING.

Pretty Doilies Drastically
Prices lowered to fit Saturday conditions. Extra special in

Art Needlework Shops Annex, Second Floor.
Mexican Doilies of fine linen, two rows of hand-draw- n in-

sertion, and hemstitched border:
regular price 25c; special... 150
regular price-40c- ; special 250.

Tailored
Today Only,

Decided "Scoop" in

Handsome Silk Petticoats
Best Skirts in Today

One-Ha- lf Price:
A "scoop" when we take a skirt that other mark $10 because
petticoats are worth but unordinary buying we're able to at best

value at that price and that price two, right at the entree of season.
Ihe 6kirts are all new,- beautiful the morning; the plaid taf-

fetas in the swellest every popular clan rich beautiful black and
white plaids triple flounce and silk
ruffles. Choose from about today" thsse $7.50 - '

JUST ONE -- HALF PRICE
Now Those Home Needs, Mrs.

Housekeeper:
Warm Blankets Wilton Rugs

Lace Curtains Beds
Take Elevator to Fourth Floor.

the power of the household appropriation by such
savings as we offer buvers on today For one day only
--we'll sell

$6.00 Wool Blankets at $4.25 Fine fleece Wool
large size, fawn color, with border of blue and black or
blue and yellow; regular value special, pair.

$5.00 Lace Curtains $2.75 White Cluny Lace Curtains with
Cluny lace insertion and lace edge, full width and

length; about, 100 pairs, three styles to select from; regu-
lar value $5.00; special, pair '.$2.75

$75.00 Royal Wilton Rugs $48.50 Very best Royal Wilton
Rugs, woven in one piece, very colorings, size
9x12 feet; regular value $75.00; special ..$48.50

$12.00 Iron Beds $8.35 White Enameled brass-trimme- d iron
Beds, handsomely finished, patent lock rail makes bed stand
perfectly rigid; regular value $12; special. .$8.35

Royal for Today in

Women3s Fixin's
First Floor Shops.

A Big Special Sale of Allover Laces Fine white Nottingham
Allovers, worth 50c to $1.50 ; white and cream point venise,

baby Irish allover Laces, in white cream ;
many different our 75c to $2.00 values; special
sale price, the yard 370

Ladies' 40c and 50c Lace Stocks for 25c Ladies' Lace Stocks
with and without front tabs; our 40c and 50c values; spe-
cial sale price, each 250

25c Embroideries for 10c oi of fine Embroideries, mostly
insertions but a few pretty edgings Swiss or

in 4 1-- 2 and 6 slightly soiled; our
25c value; special sale price, the yard 100

25c for Girdles Worth 75c and $1.00 Some very pretty Gir-

dles, Alice blue, royal blue, navy, garnet, reseda, dark
green, cream, white, gold, pink, pale blue, black and Dres- -
den; trimmed with buckles, little buttons, etc.; splendid 75c

$1.00 values; special sale price, each 250

More of Those Unordinary
Bargains for Men:

Timely for the with an eye
to dress and a care for the cost. Annex,
First Floor.
Here's Men's $1.25 Underwear for 79c

Men's medium weight derby-ribbe- d worst-
ed Shirts and best possible make
and finish; in four colors; gray,
tan, blue and pink, a splendid $1.25 value;
special sale price, the .790

87 l-- for Men's $1.50 Golf Shirts Men's Golf Shirts, all
this season's goods; a good selection of patterns and
with attached detached cuffs; our $1.50 value; special
sale price, each.... 87720

Men's Socks 15c Men's plain Oxford gray
cashmete Hose, seamless; our best 25c value; special sale
price, pair 150

THE MORNING SATURDAY, 29, 1906.

TODAY

8

We've

Reduced

Women's Smartly $10 Coats
Special, at

GRAND SALONS

Our reputation as an authoritative style center is materially enhanced by the smart Autumn
models we are daily exhibiting in women's tailored Coats and Wraps, and the interest manifested
by Portland's best dressers is abundant evidence of their recognition of the surpassing values
offered. For instance here's a timely model in' the handsomest and best Coat for
dressy femininity offered today by any Western store; the absolutely correct 50-in- length, plain
tailored, full box effect, double-breaste- d style, very trig and smartly mannish its well-defin- ed

lines. are stylish woolens the modish and popular plaids, checks and indeter-
minate stripes. Velvet collars and turn-bac- k cuffs of Really stunning yet
only $10 and, if you'll choose today we'll do even better than that. We'll give you a maker's
price
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Underwear and Hosiery
Women's Knitwear Shops, First Floor.

Women's 75c Wool Underwear 49c Women's natural wool
plaited jersey-ribbe- d Vests and Pants, medium weight; our
75c value; special sale price, each. 490

Women's $3.00 Wool Union Suits $2.19 Women's white
Swiss-ribbe- d wool Union Suits, medium weight, very elas-
tic; long sleeves, ankle length; our $3.00 value; special
sale price, the suit. $2.19
Women's and Children's Hosiery

Women's 25c Cotton Hose 17c Women's black cotton Hose,
medium weight, seamless foot, double sole, fashioned ankle,
all sizes; our 25c value; special sale price, the pair.. 170

Women's $3.60 Silk Hose for $2.25 Women's black thread
Silk Hose, beautifully embroidered in various shades of
silk embroidery. These are splendid hose and absolutely
first-cla- ss quality; our, $3.50 value. Special sale price,
the pair $2.25

Children's 25c Cotton Hose 19c Children's black cotton,
slightly fleece-line- d Hose, medium weight; sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2;

our 25c value; special sale price, the pair 190

Remarkable Extra

Specials in the Shoe Store
Annex First Floor.

The Monster Sale of Men's Florsheim and Pingree Shoes
continues, supplemented by the following extra Saturday
specials: - .

Women's 60c Rubbers 39c Very best grade of women's Rub-
bers, in storm or strap; regular value 60c; special, the
pair 390

Women's $3.50 Shoes $1.98 2000 pairs women's Shoes, col-
lege and regular heights, patent and dull leathers, heavy
and light soles, high, medium and low heels ; broken lines
.in all sizes; values to $3.50; special, pair $1.98

Girls' $1.75 School Shoes 98c A line of Girls' School Shoes,
heavy and light soles, close and extension edges, patent or
kid tip, button and lace; sizes to No. 2; regular value $1.75;
special, pair 980

Extraordinary Savings Planned for

Buyers of Household Fabrics:
Linen and Domestic Aisles, First Floor.

Extra special Saturday only 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. A
housewife's bargain carnival!
Galatea Cloth 12y2c 250 pieces best grade Galatea Cloth, as-

sorted patterns; special, yard 12V0
$1.25 Table Damask 98c Richardson's fine snow-whi- te satin

Table Damask, assorted patterns; regular value $1.25; spe-
cial, yard 980

Tricot Flannels 21c All-wo- ol Tricot Flannels, best quality,
full 27 inches wide, all colors; special, yard 210

$ 7.95
SECOND FLOOR

$7.95

most

day
this

A in the Millinery
FLOOR

Velvet Shapes, $1.50
, values, crown blocks, with rims. for

or wear. The is absolutely at

Gloriously Handsome
Ostrich Plumes $1.95
must have plume or Autumn Hat," says

oh How l comes in next
We had and read your thots Milady, when we this special
offering for . today . Select from about 150 and white

each length; trimming the
Special at $1.95

Steins and
in Saturday' 6 Sale:

Take Elevator to Third Floor.
Collectors will grasp opportunity eagerly to add to

gathering of pretty German Steins and Tankards :

These Steins are very pretty, suitable for Dutch suppers
and dining-roo- m or den decorations.
Small blue uncovered Steins, special at, each 80
Small blue covered Steins, special each 250
Medium blue covered Steins, special at, each 400
Blue covered Tankards, special at, each $2.15
TheVilleroy and Boch Melltach Celebrated High-Crad- e

Decorated Steins and Tankards
Decorated covered Steins, $2.C5 special ...$2.10
Decorated covered Steins, special . . ,$2.60
Decorated covered Steins, $3.50 value special ...$2.80
Decorated covered Steins, value special. .. .$3.00
Decorated covered Steins, $4.00 special ...$3.20
Decorated covered Steins, $5.00 value special. .. .$4.00

Decorated Covered Tankards
Our $4.75 value special ,. $3.80
Our $6.75 value special at $5.40
Our $7.50 value special at $6.00
Our special at $7.40
Our $12.00 special at $8.40
Our $16.00 value special $12.80
Our $19.00 special $15.20
Our value special at $18.00
Our $32.50 value special at $26.00

Jewelry and Handbags
Annex Floor.

Women's Brooches 15c A large assortment of Brooches
in set, enameled, silver gold-plat- effects; a
great variety of designs to choose values from 35c
to 65c; special . 150

60c Gold-Fille- d Link Buttons 19c gold-fille- d

link Buttons, nobby designs ; regular value 50c ; spe-
cial, pair v 190

15c Gold-Plate-d Beauty Pins Pretty little Beauty Pins,
enameled in turquoise blue, for pinning collars, waists, '
cuffs, etc.; a great variety of designs to select regu-
lar 15c; special, pair 80 '

75c Scarf Pins 25c A fine line of Scarf Pins, and gold-fille- d,

a good assortment to choose from; values from 50c
to special 250

BARGAIN IN HANDBAGS:
Women's $2.00 Handbags $1.10 Best grain leather Hand-

bags, lined with leather or moire, inside purse,
riveted frame, newest style catches, solid stitched
handles; several styles and colors to select from; regular
value $2.00; special

Children Share the
BUY 'EM $1.50 SWEATERS FOR

Second Baby-to-Mi- ss Shops.
An exceptional chance to save in providing the youngsters

with the Sweaters need and want for out-of-do- or sports
the coming Fall and Winter:

all-wo- ol Sweaters in heavy fancy stitchinr. either
plain white or trimmed in nink or blue ; some open at

others in front; ages from 1 to 6 years; regular price
$1.50; special $1.13

Startling Reductions in the
Silk Store:

PEERLESS $1.00 CREPE-DE-CHINE- S FOR 76c.
We realize the enthusiasm this unusually great value will

create among silk buyers today Yardsticks
and scissors will fly, guided by nimble fingers of the silk-sal- es

folk. The crepe-de-chin- es the sought-fo- r fab-
rics in all the fascinating family of silks. Fill every want

this special lasts but one Saturday. Share
in offering:
4800 yards of 24-in- ch all pure silk Crepe de Chine, the best

crepe ever sold. in the city, $1.00 and $1.25 yard; white,
ivory, cream, black and all and evening shades: spe-
cial for only, yard 760

Wash Taffetas, in white, ivory, cream, black and all
wanted shades; special for today only, yard 540

Staple, Stylish Blacks in the
Dress Goods Sale :

Annex Fifth Street. First Floor.

An interesting item special for only read :

Our regular $1.50 grades of black Panamas, prunellas, serges,"
cheviots, roxanas, melrose, voiles, henriettas,- - poplins, pop-
lin de ehene, crepe de Paris, brilliantines, Sicilians; every
yard warranted fast black and unequaled values at our
regular price; special for only, yard. .$1.12

Great Double Event Big Salons
ANNEX-SECO- ND

Silk Hat
Wonderful these ultra-stylis- h high wide Adapted

dress street value astonishing today 's $1.50.

for
"I an ostrich two for my the smart femi-

nine dresser. "But, dear! caa afford itf" the breath.
you in mind arranged

magnificent black os-

trich feathers, 18 inches in just the for Winter hat.
today only
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Pretty and Tempting Are These Smart

New Plaid Dress Stuffs
At Saturday 's Bargain Prices:

Annex Fifth Street 1st Floor.

Ever since, many, many years ago, Queen Boadicea, of
Britain, wore her "motley gown of many colors," the Eng-
lish family seem to have clung to plaids, and the fashion is
constantly becoming more and more popular in this country.
You'll find the prettiest plaids made this year either in
America or abroad arranged in the Dress Goods Salons to-

day , and the best of it all is that we've made the most
extraordinary low prices on the most wanted fabrics that
women wear this season: BUT the prices are FOR SAT-

URDAY ONLY. Read

6000 Yards Plaid Dress Goods, in all-wo- ol Foules, Panamas
and silk and wool Novelty Plaids all Scotch tartans and
fancy nlaids to choose from:

Regular $1.00 grades, speciaj, yard 730
Regular $1.25 grades, special, yard 860

Off a Third!
Prices on Petticoats:

Pay 98c
, Today for Best

$1.50 Skirts
Annex Second Floor.

Ladies' Petticoats of gray
and black striped" or
plain black mercerized
sateen, . deep double
flounce, with strapping,
rows of hemstitching
and ruffles; regular
price $1.50, special.980

Tempting Tid-bit-s

in the Saturday Bargain Menu
A Group of Penny-Saver- s in the First Floor Small-Ware- s

Shops Buy at These Prices:
75c, b. bar fine white Castile Soap, special 390
9c roll Tissue Toilet Paper, special 50
75c bottle fine imported French Toilet Water, special.. 450
50c le Hair Brushes, special 300
15c boxf 3 cakes Buttermilk Complexion Soap, special. .90
35c box newest finish Writing Paper, special 120
35c b. pkg. linen lawn cloth-finis- h Writing Paper, sp'1.2O0
10c package Envelopes to match, special 70
10c ed linen ruled Writing Tablets, special 60
50c cabinet box cloth-fini- sh Writing Paper, special 250
5c white Basting Cotton, Nos. 40 and 50, sp'l., 3 spools.100
35c pair fine white silk Dress Shields, special 190
25c card of 1 dozen Shell and Amber Horn Hair Pins, spe-

cial 150
15c pair Shell and Amber Side Combs, special 100
15c Turnover shell-col- or Back Combs, special . .90


